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ANNOUNCEMENT O

10 to 331
CUT IN PRICES.

Wc have made a big reduction in the price of i
goods in our store, which includes the price on all new!
Seasonable Goods. We had planned for the biggest
fall business we ever had."Our, store is full of standard '

advertised goods, made by the leading firrriis in the
United Çtates at the ¿rice of unknown makes, which
takes the risk out of buying. We have had and. are i
having the Biggest tràde in the history of our business.
Yqu will always find a rush in pur store. Wearegfo-
ittg to turn our immense,stock of goödsinto money re¬
gardless of profit or Içss to us. /

Extra Speciai~-W* have over $15,000.00
* wortn pt; Army Goods

awarded to usón bids from the;<p. §? Goyernment al¬
ready received and in .transit at a ridiculously low price.

c. w. Äpi^^BiÄi^WALHALLA, $. Ôi
ÏT PAYS TO BUY>ÖR CASH.

---

Barb WtKer Hog frQd QKicken
'. jj lJj0f<5kTÍ^ '^^T î n A rs 'curr o J i T £»
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and Accessories,

Cement, Brick, Cedar Shingles,
Metal Shingles, Composition
Roofing.

\ FARM IMPLEMENTS. PAINTS and OILS.

-See the Above to go at iight Prices.-

R. K. NIMMONS,
^ SEISTSC^L, s. c. j

Sale of Hosiery
Direct to the Public.

EACH DAY
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from Now Until Further Notice, from
9 to 4 O'clocK.

THE PRICE
One-Half of What You Are Now Paying.

Sale at Our Mill.

Walhalla, S. C.
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NOTICE.
Highest Market Price Paid for Cotton.
Also have ample warehouse facilities for
storing cotton. See me if you want to
either sell or store,

^-^r Office in Moss &, Ansel's Store.

BAYLIS W. HARRISON,
Walhalla, S.C

Sept. 27, 1920.-39-tf.
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THÉ 8ÍVC0NÍ) Q1NNIN« REPORT.

107,810 Hales Ahoiíd Of Ginning Rec¬
ord oí Sept.'.ah: Last YeW,

Washington, Oct. 4.r-Cotton gin--
ned prior to Sept. 25 amounted to
2,243,080 running baleen including
73,666. ,round i bates, 3,306 balea of
American Egyptian and 43 bales of,
sea island, the census'^bureau an¬
nounced ,to-dny in Hs sécbnd .ginning
report pf the season. . / ^ .>
.?. Ginning last yeur to.iSept. 2'6th
amounted to 1,83 5,214'rürihlhg bales
Including 19,561 rountí fiaïés,? 2,1<?6
bales of American Egyptian and Gi)8
bales of sea Island.

Qinninge by States to Sept. 26 th
this yest' are us follows:
Alabama . ^ . . 84,033
Arizona \ ..,; . . .... ; ?6/62fc
.Arkansas .... ..... 66';688
California .ft-, . 6f808f
Florida. . 0,124
Georgia _. . .- 275,011 É
Louisiana. 80,612
Mississippi . .. 03,997Missouri., . . . . 25J9North Carolina. 31^01Oklahoma . 66^372vSouth Carolina. 17Î/Ï12'
T nnessee. ;820
Texas,-v._'.. . ., 1,862,-p'tThe ginning» in Virginia and. all

other States; \veró not given liv 'this
statement.- .

ALEXANDER. JAFFERSON LÎ^AD.
Aged apd Respected Citizen Passed

Avv£y Last Thursday. '. .

Oii Thursday* rof last weojt, SeJIt.30th,. at his ..hpme on Faculty H\ll,Wfinailá,"''.Alexander Jaffejr^c^,.;-de¬parted'this life}. Mr. Jafferson n>Abeen a great sufferer for immy loi
months, Miëinjg burdened\&ith tl
infirmities of age,' to which, WAS ad<
ed, sevei'al-months ago, the oxcruct^atlng pain incident to the broakinf
of his hip by a fall while ip his yare
before his infirmities had completéis
incapacitated him. <

* %fv, Mr. Jafferson was quite aged, hav«?
lng reaohed bis. ftQ^th birthday last
March. Ho was.jmrri¿&t London, Eng-v
land, March^31/;.:8£0¿y¿>hApril ll,
1855, he was happily',ih¿rried to Ivjlas,

chWren * wereTTw£7 tSree^^f *\vhom
survive him. These are Mrs. Thoa.
Compton, of West Union; Mrs. Hol¬
lis Whitten, of Anderson, and Mrs.
J. R. Tribble, of Walhalla.

Mr. Jafferson was for a long time
engaged in the Department of War
of the British Empire, and at the
time of his resignation and retire¬
ment from active service was chief
of ono of tho bureaus of that depart¬
ment. He came to the United States
in 1870 and first located near Pendle¬
ton, later moving to. Townville, and
still later coming to Walhalla. He
had been a citizen of our town for
more than 2 5 years. He became a
naturalized citizen of the United
States and took an active interest in
tho affairs of his adopted country,
giving careful thought and consider¬
ation to the casting of his ballot in
all elections from those of the muni¬
cipality to the elections for State and
national officials. He was a gentle¬
man of the old school, and his entire
life was upright and honorable.
Though he was thoroughly Ameri¬

can, he always took a lively interest
in the affairs of the old country, and
was profoundly delighted to seo tho
stalwart young America go to the
relief of the mother country In her
dire need during tho great war.

His lifo companion of 63 years pre¬
ceded him to the grave two years
ago, Sept. 2, 1918, and since that
time he had truly been bereft soroly.
He was confined to his bed for sev-
eral months, but was ever a patient
sufferer, bearing his affliction with
true Christian fortitude. Ho was a
member of the Episcopal church of
Walhalla, and by his walk and words
gove an example worthy of emula¬
tion.

There are many in Oconee and
elsowhoro who will learn with deep
regret of the passing of this good
man. It was our pleasure to count
Alexander Jafferson among our
closest personal friends, despite the
wide difference in age. Wo esteem it
a privilege to have known him and
to have had opportunity to observo
his daily lifo and walk.

On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 2d,
appropriate funeral services were
conducted by tho pastor of the de¬
ceased. Rev. Guy Frazer, of Ander¬
son, and the body was horne to Its
last resting place in Westview Cem¬
etery, six of Iiis grandsons acting as
pallbearers. This latter fact addod
to the touchingly beautiful solemnity
of tho occasion.

Man Ejected from Harding Meeting.
Baltlmoro, Md., Oct. 2.-Edward

A. Ryan, a Washington attorney,who
was ejected from tho mass meeting
Mondny during an address by Sen¬
ator Harding, and placed under ar-
rost. announced to-day that ho will
filo suit, for $10,000 against Galen
h. Tait, Republican chairman, and
police officials. Ryan was ojoctod af¬
ter ho had attempted to question
Senator Harding on tho latter's stand
on tho Lenguo of Nations.

To-day .Mr.- Ryan received a tele¬
gram from Sonntor Harding express¬
ing regret that ho (Ryan) had boon
ojocted and arrested.

Thc even distribution of weight in the Samson Truck assures
?. tire economy and fuel economy at ail times.

AK Wrufte
We have just received our first shipments of

BáHBON T-Iflü?5.IK8#
Both in 1 1-4 and 3-4 ton capacity.

r
hese Trucks are radically different from anything that has ever beer*5fferc4;in this country. They have 33 per ..cent more loading «pacethan any other truck of the same capacity. When a Samson is loadedI \to capacity, 45 per cent of the loaftfs on the front wheels. ¡ No otherg truck V Isc iso 'evenly balanced.

V ^íso^we liave mst received one car of Model M 12-25 SamsonTractors. Thèse tractors are; as easily handled as an automobile. If\&%Ék?J¿&^ÉPP ^ntercsîed *ftC^rrh Traetör you shçuld ^ee thi¿; '

If you are interested in belt power you now have a chance to seewhat a REAL TRACTOR will do.
J 1-4 Ton Truck, $1,185. -jr 3-3 Ton Truck, $865.
x Model M Tractor, $1,060. AU F. O. B. Factory.
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THE 1020 POPULATION OE OC<
IN 1010 AND Äl,«:M '

Washington, D. C., Oct. 2.-Tho Í
of Oconeo, Houiii Carolina, wore ni
partmcnt, the figures (subject to <
Minor Civil Divisions-
Center Township.
Clmttoogn Township.
Kcoweo Township.
Pulaski Township .

Seneca Tp., (including Seneca towi
Tngnloe Tp., (including Westmlnsi
Wagoner Tp., (including Walhalla

UrJon) .
Whitewater Township.

Total population Oconee com

Town Populations Com]
The population ilgurcs of tho itu

are as follows, with figures for tho
Hons for comparison:
Seneca.
Walhalla.
Westminster.
West Talon.

MOHE MEN NOW THAN .IOHS.

Employment Agencies Say that Work
is Now Hoing Sought.

New York, Oct. 2.-Reports made
public bore to-night by employment
agencies of both tho Salvation Army
and Knights of Columbus indicated
that jolis soon will bo scaico in the
cities.

Koualizallon of labor supply and
demand during tho last week was
reported tho five employment, offices
in this city conducted by tho Salva¬
tion Army. Por tho first time in two
years as ninny men were found seek¬
ing work as thero were Jobs avail¬
able.
A featuro of tho wook, a statement

by tho army said, was a falling off
in the demand for unskilled workers.
Previously thero had been a greator
call for this class of labor than for
"white collar" workors. Tho report
said lt was altogether possible that
tho near futuro would seo a return
of the condition whore thoro aro
moro men than Jobs.
Wm. .T. McOInley, supremo secre¬

tary of tho Knights of Columbus, nf-
tor a threo months' survey of tho
Knights of Columbus employment
bureaus, warned young mon from
agricultural districts to keep away
from tho cities.

>NEE IS 30,117, AGAINST 27,337
rWENTY YEAHS AGO.

1020 census figures for the county
inounce<l fo-dny hy tho < 'ensus I >e-
;orroction) being UN follows:

1020. 1010. 1000.
. 5,000 5,330 4,555

. 570 070 753
. 3,818 3,007 2,473

.544 715 820
i). 7,440 0,400 5,838
1er) .... 5,800 5,011 3,834
and Wost

. 0,201 5,400 4,553
. 500 003 700

»ty .30,117 27,337 23,031
imrod-1020, 1010, 1000.
corporated towns in Oconoo county
two preceding census enumerad

1020. 1010. 1000.
. 1,400 1,313 020
. 2,008 1,505 1,307
. 1,817 1,570 857

.300 ;$28 280

"Mon aro flocking to New York,Chicago, Boston and oilier largo cit¬
ies looking for employment," said
Mr. MeGlnley, "and hundreds of
them are glad to accept menial posi¬
tions in hotels, where at least their
meals are assured.
"The present fall in prices of cer¬

tain commodities is hoing accompan¬
ied hy a fall in wages for certain
kinds of labor. Production has had
a decided drop In many industries,
and tho supply of help, especially of
tho semi-skilled kind, greatly ex¬
ceeds tho demand."

Clothiers Announce Reduct ions.

.Morganton, W. Va., Oct. 2.-Fol¬
lowing tho lead of a largo grocory
firm in announcing a (lat reduction
of 20 por cent in the prices of its
stock, two loading clothing firms on
Saturday announced a similar rcdit'.-
tlon in prices of all articles handled
by them. A general reduction is ex¬
pected among all other retailors in
tho city.

Reduction and Befund GlvOll.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 2.-Adver¬
tisements of a well known Youngs¬
town men's clothing merchant to-day
announced not only a reduction in

CONTRACT FOR ROAl> WORK LET
Son< < n-U a I halla-! I i git Inn* ls Section
is in Line for Early Construction.

(Atlanta Constitution, Oct, 3.)
The many Atlantans who visited

Highlands and other resort places
in North Carolina will be delighted
to hear that, as a result of tho con¬
struction of a magnificent highwayfrom Seneca, S. Ç., to Highlands, N.
C., tho hardships of rough riding in¬
cident to tho trip will be removed
and tho entire resort section of North
Carolina will ho opened to auto tour¬
ists.

Under a contract awarded to tho
firm of Wright & Nave a splendidhighway will bo built from Seneca
to Highlands, via Walhalla, S. C.,Rabun county, Georgia, and Moun¬
tain Rest, S. C. A servicoahlG road
is already available from Atlanta to
Seneca, and tho construction work
from that city on to Highlands will
mean that n good road from Atlanta
direct, to Highlands will bo opened.

Tho worst part of tho present road
Iles between Walhalla and Mountain
Rest, but the building of tho high¬
way will mean Hint this stretch will
be just as good in nil rospects as any
other part of the way.

First bids for the construction
work were asked on Aug. 17, but on
account of the extremely heavy rains
prior to that dato even prospectivo
bidders could not get over tho roads
to investigate conditions, and as a
result no bids were made. Others
wero then called for on Sept. 14, and
their opening resulted in tho an¬
nouncement Saturday of the award¬
ing of tho contract to Wright Sr.
Nave by tho bureau of public roads
in Washington,

.M. P. Ansel a Candidate.

Greenville, Sept. 30. - Former
Governor M. F. Ansel, member of
the Greenville bar, after hoing urged
to become a candidato for tho oltlco
of judge of the county In tho gonoral
election in November, hus consented
to the placing of his name on tho
ticket ns a candidate. Several candi¬
dates are in tho field, among thom
John M. Daniol.

tho price of all overcoats, but a re¬
fund to tho samo extent on those al¬
ready purchased at tho storo thia
soanon. Suits aro reduced 20 por
cont, but without refund.


